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LOCAL ITEMS.

- STORE ROOM FOR RENT.- The

ndersigned offers tbe store-room, known

as Herlacbcr'a cKI stand, at Centre Ha, ,
tor Tent. The yard isa desirable one in

all rcspocta-e Possession can be bad an*

time alter \i>ril Ist, by applvmg to J
Hknky Kxu.tsn i.t Centre Hall. ti.

Gen. Braver has made a donation of

JISOO to State College. Handsome i *"<\u25ba

handsome doea,

?The next annual pie-nic of the Ien-

Ire Co. Veteran Club, will be held near

Howard, Sept- A

P. H. Gopbart A H. H. Musarr.

s-ivs the Journal, intend going into the

coal and grain trade at Millheim.

Mr John NetTha* erected >* '-wo '
glory frame house on water -street

y>;4 h?ba and trout?will be found

wormy along the back, if cut open, and

not fit for tbe table. Suckers ditto-now.

Mr. John F. Potior, loat a large

court envelope containing legal paper*.

checks, etc . iffvalue to no ore but him-

self. The finder will be suitably reward-

ed bv delivering the same to Mr. Totter.

m Sum'lGmiatc of Tylersville, in-

tend* moving his store to the Fork*, the

com fall. Benj. Kerstettcr will scon

see a little towa around htm.
??U*nry Krumreine intends g,> r.g in-

to the grain and coal buaiuot* at >pr i K
MiH*, and i*about to eruct a warehouse
there.

keep up the cash expenses of this o®C e

As we have always been eery indu.geni

with our patrons, they will greatly oblige

us by a remittance of what they owe, or

at least a pert o! it. on subscription, job
work or tickets. Think of us, reader,

these tight times.
?On last Wednesday night a horse

and harnc* belonging to our old friend,

Mr. Jacob Wagner, in the Loop, acd a
buggy belonging to Mr. W m. Bitner, who

has his home with Mr. Wagner, were sto-

len. The horse was taken from the field.
Pursuit waa msdenext morning, and the

thieves tracked as far as Lemont. It i*

supposed the thieves were two tramps who

came t.Mr. Wagner's in the evening, and

for whom supper was prepared, and atter-

wards the tramp*?or scamp*? rewarded
the kindness by stealing horse, harness

and buggy.

Mr. Strickland Kneas, one of the
director* of the l'enn a. railroad, passed
over the line of our road on Wednesday

last, accompanied by his wife ar.l daugh-

ter- Froot Spring Mills the party went by
carriage to Bellefonte, a* Mr. tineas was

anxious to have his family take ;n the
grand view from Nittaay mountain above

Centre Hail, which he so much admired
in a former trip. Mr. Kneas inform* u*

that he will soon have mail and express
facilities arranged along the iine as far as

Spring Mills.
Uo to Ueisicr's Bellefonte Marble

Works for tombstones or monuments.
Best work in the county.

Newman's Clothing Ila'.l, at Belle-
fonte, is one of the most extensive in the
central part of the slate. His business has
grown immensely since you can buy

cheaper of him than elsewhere. You can
do every bit as well as though you pur-
chased in Philadelphia. Newman, in fact,

ha* brought a city Clothing establishment
rigbt to your door.

The paper mill near Bellefonlo, says
the Watchman, was sold at assignee's sale

to Mr. t>ui, of Chester county, for $4,100,
and will be put in operation again short-
ly-

Regular trains run from Spring
Mills since Monday last, IS. Train arrives
at Spring Mills- at 1.40, noon, and leaves
Spring Mills for Lewisburg at 2 10 p. m

Same train at Coburn (Forks) arrives at
1.00, and leaTes at 2 43.

Tbe sale of tickets to the Harvest
Hi aie, at Lewisburg, for the four Excur-
sion trains that left from Pennsvalley,
amounted to $1,21)0. The expense* for
trains, gocd lemonade, and other necessa-
ry items were about sl,ooo leaving a

surplus of S2OO, which the committee
agreed to donate to the extension of the
road, provided the same be not delayed
beyond two rears. All right?only we

don't like the "two years," it looks so ug-
ly in print.

Members of the county committee

and others should examine the registry

lists and see that the name ofevery Dem-
ocrat is placed there on or before Thurs-
dar, September fib, as that i* the last
day.

The Snyder Ccunty Central Agri-

cultural Society, will ho'.d its (air on the
fairground, at Middleburg on Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, October, Btb,
4th, and stb, 1877.

?Tho Lewisburg M. E. Sabbath
School had a large excursion to Spring
Mills, on 29. The ground wa- Buchanan's

wo >df. Excursion train started from Sun-

bury, taking in passengers at all stations

as far as Laurelton.
Maj. Wm. F. Reynolds is putting

up a house on Lamb street, Beilufonte,
which bo intends giving to tbc Episcopa-

lians as a parsonage.

We print envelopes as low as $1 per
thousand. Send us your envelopes. We
print letter beads, and statements as low
as $1,26 per 1000, when persons find the
paper. This is lower than you can get it
done for in the city.

FOB SALK a new Golden Tongue
Organ, warranted. Will be sold very
low. Inquire at this office. If.

Al*'lUST COURT-GKANI) J ÜBORS.

College?P. Shultz, Wm. Grove.
Boggs?Em Sbroyer, J. Poorman, jr.
Ourtin?G. Singer.
Miles?J of. K. Weber.
Potter?John Harper.
Huston?K. Kobmen, jr., H. G. Cronis-

ter.
Ferguson?John Musser.
Bellefonte?Wrn. Tripple, F. Stcin-

hecker, I. D. Lieb.
.Rush?J. Williamson, W. Miller.
Patton?D. Bchres.
Liberty- J. W. James.
Harris?laeob Condo.
Spring?Jno. Woods, P. N. Barnbart,

H. Klepper.
Howard?B. Lauth. S. T. Kline.
Snowshoe?J. Walker.

Traverse Jurors.
Spring?J. AI. Furey, S. Miller, Jas.

Brooks.
Gregg?W. Heckman, W. W? Nees.
Walker?E. 8. Berkstresser, M. Sbafer,

Jesse jjwartz. G. Lutz.
Liberty?O. Fowler, A. Iloobler, 11. C.

Hotter,
Howard-W. P. Wnkler, J. M'El-

waine, J. Haines.
.Boggs?J. Hubler, P. W. Barnhart, J

Kitchen, J. B. St'Cutchion, B Snyder.
Philipsburg?G. F. Hoop, J. Mayer.
Worth?A.P. Stears, J. Marks.
Patton?W. I. Thompson, C. Hnrtsock,

H. Pennington.
Penn?And. Stover, Thos. Frank, C.

Held.
Bellefonte?S. F. Foster, S. Harper.
Potter?Jacob Wagner, M. W. Gohen.
Unionville?S. B. Bathurst.

.
Milesburg? D. Boileau, A. Moore, W.

Wilkey.
Snowshoe ?A. Whitman.
Haines?D. L. Brown, J. F. Kramer.Taylor--W. Merrvman.Ferguson?R. Krider, B. F. Iloman.
Curtln?J. I>. Delias-,.
Benner?\V . Iskler, J..Henderson.Miles?T. R. Zeigler.

On Saturday night, Ih, uri the Tys
rone Herald, a fine hone war stolen from
Mr. James Mrijnead of Sinking \ alley,

and the thief rode 1 ini UP in the mountain*

hack ot Haiti Eaglo Furnace, lied him ton

tree and ikcdaddled. Ilia supposed when

hi? puriurcr*, Mr. Mctjuead and severe!
other men, closed in oa him. The thief
waned, but Mr. MrQnral was satisfied to
get hit favorite ar.imal bank again. On

A t'ui u ;\- rooht Ma ita ft itmi Km m. i
?Li<t Friday morning, about 4 o'olook,
ths family f Mr. Henry Knights reidlngi
about a u il iouth \u25a0<! FP minglon, in-r>

the creek, wort aroused hj a noie nwongj
their chickens. Wm. 11. Dr.-iho, a lad of

about 18, ton ofa neighbor, who alcpt at

Mr. K night*'i during his absence fcim
home, look down an old niuakot, and wont
out to ascertain tho cause of the trouble,

When ho got near the chicken coop he
**w(although it was too dark torec -gniae
any one) a person running, whom he shot

at and dropped. An etaniination showed
that tiieperaon sl.ot was Georga K nighu,

the father of llenry Knigh'.s, whoso chick
ens ho was stealing, and that the ball had
entered his head just shore the left ear
pass d entirely through, causing instant
death.

After examimng srveral witnesses, the
jury tetumrd the following verdict:

"That the said George Knights came to
his death by a gun shot wound in the
hands of ono Wm. Prake, whilo in the act
ot chickens from one of the

neighbors, named Henry Knights, on the
morning of the 17th of August, at 41 o'-
clock.

George Knights was a very dissipated
man, aud though, it is said ho was poaaots

ed ofnaturally a good mind with a fair
education, had so abused himself by drink
that he was regarded by many as not mor-
all* accountable foe hi* acta. Ho had
been in jail several times for petty lar
ceny.

his way to the mountains the thief'stopped
at the burning building <>f Alex Robert-

son s% Go., at East Tyrone, and looked at

the tire lor some time ns coolly as if he
owned the horse he was sitting upon and

a hundred other*. but when n remark was

made by some one in the crowd, Ihal the

horse looked like one of Motjuend's he go!

out of that in short order.

ln last week's Reporter we noted a

rumor of a horse thiaf being shot at How-
ard. The Tyrone llerald gives the follow-
ing particular* :

t>n Sunday night last a horse and buggv

were stolen from Mr. John T. Fowler of

Hannah Furnace. Mr. Fowler, had been
away, and returning late in the evening,

put his horse up and forgot to lock the sta-
ble door. He think* the thief was in the
stable from rariy in the evening, and when

all got quiet he harne>d up the horse h
wanted, and almost destroyed another set
of harness, which were there, to delay
pur-ult in the morning, ard than hitched

into a light buggv and left. Mr Fowler
being an early r.<er, discovered about fire
o'clock that the theft had occured aid at
once arranged to pursue the thief, firt find-

ing the direction he had taken by the bug-

gy track, and ono of the horse'* tesit which

only had a half *hoo on. He sent men out
n all directions, and telegraphed to differ*

ent points. Mtssr*. Balling and Abram*.
n a buggyftock the trail of the tk ef'and

follow ed it to v blacksmith thop couple of

mile* below Howard, where they found

him having tho buggy greaaed by the
blacksmith. A* they approached, the
thief didn't stand on any ceremony, but

ran, and while in the act of jumping over
a teace into a peach orchard near by, Hel-
ling iwho had jumped from his buggy and

pursued him} h t him under tho arm with a

stone and knocked him over, but by the

time Balling got over tho fence, the thief

had sprang to hi* foot and drew u revolver,

tiring several hoti in succession at him, at

a distance of a few feel only, while Balling

having no weapons but atones, made free

uteoflhcm. In the meantime, Abrama,

who had a *ore foot, aud who had a revol-
ver, hobbled to the excitinr tceno, and

took a hand in tho combat, exchanging

several shots with the thief at a distance
of only a few feet. Finally ono of

Abrairs s thou took effect in the arm of

the thief, who cried out, "you son a b?,
you have shot me," and then fled tor tha

wood*not far distant, followed by Bailing,

who had b*en pelting the stone* into him
all the time. The thief being a good run-
ner, reached the woods safely, and disap-

peared in a ravine, and Balling and

Abrams returned to Hannah with the

horse and buggy. Tho thief is a large,

robust man, with black chin whiikers, and

black mustache, and of dark completion.
Ho was well dressed in a black suit ot
clothes, *ack coat.

Young l>tak iiumodiately came to

town and delivered himself up to thr
proper authorities. A preliminary hear-
ing was held before judge Mayer on Sat-
urday, and he wa bound over in SI,OOO
for hi* appearance at Court-?Clinton
Democrat.

Us. Kditon ?Dear Sir: Fearing that
other* more competent would neglect it,

I will attempt at least a cur*ory report of
the harvest homo pic-nic, instigated and
brought about by the good hearted and
social ciliaen* of Uockspring and Bally-
ville, held under the great branches of the
majestic Oaks and pine* near Bailyville,
cn Saturday last Aug. 20. Notwithstand-
ing the busy season of the year, the peo-
ple turned out from nearly all parts of the
township and many from Huntingdon co-
Tha services at the stand were opened
with prayer by Rev. Kelley, after which

the audience was entertained with music
and short speeches alternataly. Music by
Mr. A. E. Cerapsor.kof, F. K. Meek and
daughtar*. Prof. J. A. Weaver and other
young ladies and gentlemen. This part

was delighlfhl and eoul-eheering; yea it
was a real feast of tuusic?joyftil, elevating

and sublime. One of the songs entitled,

will you meet me at the fountain (toug by

the Meek family! seemed almost electric
in ill effect, aa the answer Yes I'll meetjou
Ac., was repeated *o Angel-like- we felt
otrseif thrilled as by an electric current
and also saw tbe unmistakable evidences
of hearts and souls filled with rapture and
joyoua emotion, a* the happy prospect
flashed through the mind, of meeting to-i
getter at the beautiful fountains and amid
the green fields of that great and heaven-
ly Harvest Home. The Pine Grove Cor-
net Band was present and is said to have
rendered its part of the music very satis-
factorily. Speeches were made by Rev*.

Kelley, Linn and Long all of which were

appropriate and calculated to direct tbe
heart in gratitudo to the great giver of all
good. Rev. Linn said it was meet and
right, that after the toil and care of tilling

the soil and gathering in the beautiful |
Harvest to graciously bestowed by kind'
heavenly Father, the people should meet

together and return thanks and praise,
under so favorable and propitious circum-
stances; he seamed to have a word of en-
couragement for all; the children were

not forgotten, he spoke most eloquently,
enthusiasticaly of the great Hat vest Home
of Heaven, and referred statistically to

the great work yet to be done in the vin-|
yard of the divine Master, and urged all)

to go forth and do thejr part faithfully and
earnestly. Rev. Long spoke with a heart 1
full of gratitude to our God, to whom he
referred as being very great, and yet so

good in bis greatness, and so great in hi>
goodness, and yet while filled with his
theme he must discharge the painful duty
of calling on some 4 or 0 professing to be
young ladies and gentlamen who were

playing croquet close by the speaker in
disregard for the services, to give a little
of their lime and attention to the services
of the hour. But I must not forget to say
that the preparations for bodily sustenance

were all that heart could wish and of such
ample variety as to gratify the most

fastidious. Altogether it was one cf the
most enjoyable and entraining of tbe
many similar occasions the writer has ever
attended. There was not the slightest JV
cord or feeling of jealousy or envy shown.
Sociability and good order prevailed
throughout. J. A. O.

Valentines A Co., BclUfonte, are
the only :\gents for peaches in this county.

They will receive peaches every week a*

long as tho season lasts. They get choice
fruit, and customers and dealers can ar-

range with them tor it.

llorse fat for frying chicken, i* the

text for this load. It happened about 18

year* sgo, at Millheim, and the fact can
be remembered by torn* of our reader*,

and tome who tasted the pot may b
among our subscriber*. Soma of the boy*

of that town formed a me**, and indulged
in chicken stews at night, cbosing ©me

out-of-the-way place for their feast, and
procuring their towl* in accordance
with foul rules. Upon one par-
ticular occasion all wai procur-
ed, pot, chicken, condiments, only butter
was wanting. An oid, worn-out horse had
died in the neighborhood, and the fat was
tried out and put away in a crock to sup-
ply the lamps of the bouse. The fat re-

sembled butter, ami a member of tho mess

who belonged to tbo house remembered
having seen a crock in the cellar with

what he thought was butter, and of course

he knew where to go to for grea*e to do up
the chicken in, and the crock of hor*e-ft
was accordingly drawn upon, and off to

the woods, where the feast was prepared
and all fared sumptuously only that *otne

seemed to think it t*ted a litt'e queer.
But oh, horr -r 1 next day the youngster
who provided the "butxer,** *aw his mam-

ma fill tho lamp from the crock he had
raided upon, and found he had gotten up
a rich chicken gravy wrth the fat of an old
hoss 1 Of course his breadbasket got sick
right then and there ; the other member*
of the mess were informed of the fact a few
day* afterwards, and their stomachs acted
as though flooded with writ* of ejectment.

That chicken party was adjourned sine
die. This is a fact, and doe* well enough
to tell after wailing so 1 ong.

PtC-!lC.?The Patrons of Husband-
ry will hold their 4th annual Pic-nic on

Thursday, Sept. 13, on top of Xittany
Mountain, $ mile north of Centre Hall.
Prominent speakers will be in attendance
to address the audience. Several cornel
bands will be in attendance to furnish mu-
sic The public generally are invited and
urged to come. By order ofCom.

Secbiers keep up te the times. They
sell goods low as possible to suit the gen-
eral depression. They endeavor to favor
the community in this. They should be
encouraged by the most liberal support.
It is seldom an establishment shows so
much concern for the good of tho cone
munity, as do Sechlor Jfc Co. Of ecurio it
pays them to pursue such a course, and
why not? Small profits and quick sales
being tbeir motto. Their groceries are
the wrest, freshest and best in the market
always. This can be relied upon with all
confidence.

The camp mce iing, near Centre
Mills, iu Brushvalley, \ ras very ltrgely at-

tended on Sunday, lasA, and good* order
seemed to prevail.

Our whilom town sman, P.J. Leitxel,
of Spring Mills has ir adeup his mind to

move to Girard, Kansas, forthwith, and
accordingly makes rale of his personal
property on Saturday 1 Sept. Perce was
one of Centre county's best teachers, and
we are sorry to see him leave us.

To Mothers Should It e Baby be suf-
fering with any of the disc rders of Baby-
hood use Dr. Bull's Bab;/Syrup at once

i for the trouble. 26 cent* per bottle.

Spring Mills being a railroad point
let all remember that Cs pt. Hassenplug
offers goods at the lowe st margin, and
guarantee* satisfaction.

Preaching in the Li itberan church
next Sabbath Evening at 74 o'clock, in-
stead of 10 a. m.

Mr. Jacob Hart or, the oldest citizen
of Millheim w*3 bu'ied on Sunday. Mr.
UarterhiJ been feeble for quite a time, and
as mentioned in a recent is sue of the Re-
porter besuate ined a fractu r o of the thigh
by falling in the house.

tre Hall, Sept. 13.

borne, rr ad advertisement for sale of pro-
perly of Geo. Stover, at Centre- IIill.

D ashner has just received half a ton

of shot, a large lot of the best sporting
powder, and keeps any thing sportsmen
require. Oet your outfit at Deschner's.

According to latest advices senator
Morton's condition hss improved, but he
is not out of danger.

An express office has been establish-
ed at Spring Mills, Wallace Duncan
agent; also one at Coburn, C. Huston,
agent

THE WRECK OK THE ETKN?FUR-
THER PARTICULARS OF THE

DISASTER.
Panama, August 11.?The detail* of the

loss of the Pacific steam navigation com-
pany's steamer Eten, on the rocks at Los
Viloi, near Valparaiso, are somewhat am-
plified, but in substance are those commu-
nicated in former dispatches. The loss of
lise is variously nstimated, probably
reaching to the number ot fifty. One sad
incident is that whilst efforts were being

made to rescue twenty of the shipwrecked
who had grouped on a rock fifty yards

from the shore, tho boats of the vessels
employed found It impossible to reach the
survivors, and these, out of puro despera-
tion, threw themselves into tho sea to es-
cape further suffering from famine and
thirst. The loss of the steamer is the first
item in a probably long list to originate

from the catastrophe of May Inst. Cur-
rents and consequent bearings have been
changed by the commotion. The Eten was
driven on the recks while pursuing an ex-
ceptionally safe course, but it was not im-
agined by tho officers on boaid, all well
acquainted with the coast, that greater

caution was necessary.

Get your drugs and med icinw at F.
P. GVeens, who is one of the ©ldt and
most experienced druggists in the state,
anj you can rely upon anything you get
there.

All standard medicines to be had at
Green's old drug house, in the Bush house
block.

Court was well attended this week.
On Tuesday Williams a noted Philadel-
phia thief, and an accomplice, v/ere tried
for stealing Mr. Furst's silver waro. For*
mer, we are told got 2 years and latter 18
months in the p' nitentiary. There is
much comrnonwoulth business.

The miners in the HoutJ dale and
Philipsburg coal region struck last week.
There is no violence however and both
operators and hands seem determined to
hold out.

The finest cluster of tomatoes we
have yet aeen, were sent to the Reporter
office, on Tuesday, by Mrs. J.. B. Fisher.l
of Penn IIall; the cluster would fill s
small -basket of closely packet 1 tomatoes
all perfsctaud smooth, and indicate thai
Mrs. I'isher knows how to raise such
tbinga. They are what is called the Til-
d'n tomato, ?a very appropriate .namo.

At the Brushvalley camp meeting a
fellow was arrested on last Bu inlay for
stealing a cow, which lie drove to Sugar
VaJ ley and soid.

11 "Weather very warm, this week.

ALMOST TOTAL CESSATION OF
WORK IN LACKAWANA. WYOM-J

ING AND LEHIGH REGIONS
Pittston, August 25.?The situation ol

business and the outlook for improvement

in the Eastern anthracite coal fields are
still more despairing. The real rub of the
contest is found in the strikes of the coal
districts, and every day confirms the pro-
phecy. All the miners of the Lacks-
wana Valley, nearly all in tho Wyoming

V alley, nil those in tb* Luhigh region,*i
!or|>lin(lhwiin thu tNi|ily of Purdea A
!(' ), in idle, nn<l the man of thi luttoi
. .-onipstiy hold h nu mm-ting it Hnsleter

j to-day to decide m J 'K liiey shall

Ink*.

Krfir (ho Reporter. v \

'/S NEBRASKA.
Fifty-six hour* after leaving 1 1 iintiitjr-

()< n 1 arrived at Lincoln, twelvo hundred
mil** distent. Four hour* ot (Ul time

were spent in Chicago I had a hasty
jview ofLincoln, but the city, only cighl
iyear* old, and numbering TtlWsouls, tioari
jmvny e elder cm of the enterprise of her
citiaen- In pro*purity and promise forth*
future, tin* prairie city stands second U>
none in (bo watt. A* the capita! of the

state iu poeition i* socure For some lime
the removal ofthecapltel was warmly dm
rotted, both by the legislature and the
citizen* of the elate. In the spring of 15
a constitution w adopted end they da-
eidad that the eat <it government could

be changed only by u direct vote of the

people ThL placet the matter beyond
the juriedietion of the legislature and for

many year*, at least, Lincoln will bo the
Capital. It it detined to be an Important
railroad centre. The U. A MAtrh.n< n
A Nebraska, and the Nebraska railroad*
meet here, and It will not be long until

other branch#* will be constructed.
The lT n!veraity and Capitol, Penllouu*

ary and lnane Asylum are located here,

the two latter are a abort di*tance from the
city. The University i a fine building

The miiio court# oftiudy m pursued a* in

timilar institution* of the older stater. 1 he
col of a collegiate education is i<> little

that a number from the #a*terii slate* have

settled litre in order to avail themselves of

the opportunity.

The Penitentiary will soon he c >mplet

ed. lu cost will be tHOO.OOU. Tho A*t*

lurn cost nearly SIOI,OOO, and the High

School building about $40,1X1). Ten or

twelve religious denominations have

churches here. There are elso three
banks doing a good business. 'I he loca-

tion of the city is one of the duest 1 have

seen in the west, and the surrounding

Country, tor beauty and fertility, all that
could be desired. There are many mors
thing* connected with this young city that

I would like to mention, but time anJ
space forbid. The B, A M. company has
1,000,000 acres of land for sale in the state,

of which about 80,(100 acres are in Lancas-
ter county, the county of which 1 intend
to write, and of .which Lineoln I* the
county seat Tht.<e lands are from 6to 16

miles distant from Lincoln and aro held

at from $3 to sl6 per acre, according to

quality and location. Nome of it lies near
to towns that hate fine prospects for the
future. Waverly, on the B A M., Kirth,

on the A. A N., and Bennett on the Neb.
railroad, will soon be town*of importance.

As mv object in writing is to answer ques-
tions that have been asked and to show in
dacetuenl* offered here, I shall try to con-
fine myseli to facts, so that no one may be

deceived. I have said land can be bought

for from $d to fib per acre, 1 would not

adv.se act to buy the lowest priced except

for grating purposes, nor the higbttt un

let* you have the means to do it Laud of
an excellent quality can be had for f9 per

acre, five miles from tba railroad. 80 acres
at $0 would cost $720. This can be bad
on 10 years credit, and nothing to pay lbs
drat four years but tht interest at tjper
cont This would tmount to s4l Afper
year, thus giving the tattler ample time to

put hit land in good producing order be-

fore any part of the principal it due.
A comfortable "shanty" can b erected

for $l5O, good enough for any one to live
in a year or two, and far more comfortable
than a "dug-out," with which many are
satisfied in a new country. Indeed some
live in houses that cost lets than SIOO, and!
are happier and wtaiihier than many who!
life In paiaces hero. Hut the reader must

not .nfer from this that thore are no good

houses in Nebraska. lam only speaking'
of those who have gone there with limited,
means, and who are determined to "shift M
and economise until able to pay for belter
buildings. Many ofour fine buildings in
Peon'a are mortgaged, many under the i
Sheriff's hammer, many in the bands of

those who will never le able to pay for
them and it would be more creditable
to live in an humble cottage, of which the

tenant it the tola possessor, than to live in
a superb mansion for which they never

expect to pay. But of the fine buildings
in Nebraska 1 will have more to say in my

! next. I must get back to my subjoct.

the candidates.

Sketches of Judge Trttnkey and
Messrs. Noyes and Hchell, lha

Nominees.
The Hon. John Trunkey, the nominoe

for Judge of the Supreme Coart, ii a aa-j
tiva of Mercer county, i'a., having been
tn.rn there in IKM. He studitd law with

Samuel Griffith, in the town of Marctr,
was admitted to the bar, and speedily be-

came one of the foremost lawyer* in that

section of tbo Slate. He w elected

Judge of the judicial district computed of

Venango and Mercer counties in I*l6 by a

heavy majority, although it i* mually Re-

publican by about two thousand totes.
Judge Trunkey is very popular all

through the western counties, and haa dis-
played great abilityon the bench, having

the reputation of being one of the very

best Common Pleas Judges in the

State.

The tamo lands costing S7'JU on 10 years
credit can be bought for $540 cash, or it
improved during the first four years, 20
per cent, will be deducted, amounting to
$144 As the lan l will not vield very
largely at first the settler can rent 40 or 50
acres of land that been farmed and
break hit own at leisure. If he wishes to
settle farther from the railroad ho can g< t
good land oven cheaper than the above
rates. In my next I will give the cost of
slock, implements dec., what I taw in dak
Creek Valley ; a personal account of some
of our Centre county settlers there, and
of the enormous crop* ofgrain tbey have
this year. A. A BERLIN.

This striking business is being overdone.
Some 400 negro servants and waiters at

White Sulphur Springs, Virginia, have
struck because they were required to wait
upon soldiers stalionod at that point.

Wild ducks may be lulled any time.
Grouse, partridge or pheasant may be

killed from Oct. 1 to Jan. 1.
Hare and rabbits may be killed from Oct

15 to Dec. 15.
(juail may be killed from October 25 Jtc

December 15.
Squirrels may be killed front July 1 to

January L
Speckled trout may ko killed from April

I to August 15.

NOTICE.-

_ Letter* of administration on the estate of
George llarpster, late of Potter township,
dee'd, having bocn granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing Iheinselvo*
to be indebted to said decedent are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
person* having claim- against the estate
will present them uulhetiliceted for settle-
ment.

JOHN SHANNON,
"S 30 Ad'mr.

NOTICB.-

< Letters of administration on the estate of
E. E. M, Minn, of Potter township, dee'd
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to be in-

debted to said decedent aro requested to
mako immediate payment, and person*having claims against the estate will pre-
sent them authenticated for settlement.

AARON LUKENBACH,
?ugr 80 6t Adm'r.

TTOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. -

Will be offered on the premises on Sat-
urday, September 22nd, at 2 o'clock, p m.
at public outcry, at Centre Hill, the prop-
erty owned and formerly occupied by
George Stover, containing about 1 of an
Acre, with good House and Stable there
on erected, well at the door, and fine fruit
?tho lot being in the best of order. Terms
will be made known on the dav of sale.
Any person desiring any information
about the property cen inquire of Robert
Lee or the subscriber

JOHN SHANNON,
Si)aug3t Attorney.

ET GOOD BREAD,
J By calling ut the new and exten-

sive bakery establishment of
JOSEPH CEDARS,

(Successor to J. 11. Sand*,)
Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny
street where he lurnishe* every day
Fresh Bread,

Cakes of all kinds,
Pies, etc., etc.,

Candle*,
Spice*.

Nuts,
Fruit*.

Anything and everything belonging to
the business. Having hud years of expe-
rience in tbe business, ho flatter* hiinsolf
that ho can guarantee satisfaction to all
wh*> may fayor hirft with their patronage.

30 aug tf JOSEPH CEDARS.

Colonel A mot 0. Noyea. the candidate

for State Treasurer. wa born in New

Hampshire, In IHIK. ll*removed to Em-

porium, Otmvrom county, in IW7, and

engaged in the lumbering business. In
1849 be settled t \Veel port, Clinton coun-
ty, where be ttiliresides Ho wt chosen

to the Legislature on the Democratic
ticket in 1868, and re-elected in tbo fol-

lowing year, llie courto in that body was

marked by the plain, boneet principle#
upon which he conduelt Lit prirate but.-
ne*, and hit courto eu acceptable in the
highett degree to hit constituents. At the

Democratic Contention at Erie, in Ssp-

timber, 1b75, he wat a leading candidate

for the Gubernatorial nomination, and

the large vote which be then obtained un-
mistakably indicated hit popularity with

the Democratt of the Stale. Colon*!
Noyea it at present a nituiberofthe Board

of Public Charities, ar.d hit frieadt have
long had a hope that be might receive the

nomination which baijutt been bcttowed
upon him. lli* large business intereatt ir

the Weil Branch Valley, and hit pertonal

ac'juaintance with,|>eeple oi all classes,

will bring him a tremendous Tola from
that part of tbo State.

Hon. William P. Schell. nominated for

Auditor General, was horn at Schelltburg,

Bedford county, in 1822, and engaged in

the practice of the law. lie served in the

lower bouto of the Legislature in ISS2-3,

bating bean chotan Speaker in the second
year of hit eertica, at the age of 81. lie
wat elected to the Senate in 1867 from the
strong Itepublican district of Somerset.
Bedford and Fulton counties, and came

within one tote of being Auditor General

in 18C2, when Slenkcr wat nominated and
elected. Mr. Schell wat in 1872 nomina-

ted for Governor by the Labor party, but
declined in favor of Mr Buokalaw, the
regular Democratic candidate. The
Democratic nominee for Auditor Genera)

it at pretent a member of the Pcnntyl-

vania lloutc, having been elected in
1876

Aitnoiittcfntrnl.
We are authorized U> announce the

nam# of David K. Fortnoy. of Bellefontr.
fur the ofSc* of District Attorney, subject
to the decision of the Democratic county
convention.

We are authorized to announce J. M
Keicblme, , of Be.ieioale, as a candt-

: didate for District AU>rnay. Subject to

the decision of lb* Democratic county
' convention.

BkXLKrONTt iIsRKET*.
!by Shortlidgo it Co.

Flour per barrel, wholesale. $ 8 ft).

retail. f00
i White wheat, 1 30.

Bed " 130
Hye. 00
Corn, shelled, ft)

Corn, cob. CO.
Oats, 30.
Barley, rye waight, 66
Cloverseed (5 per 64 pounds.
Potatoes retail, 30
Nova Scotia plaster, ground, 10 00.
Cayuga '*

t [ J*00.

MARRIED.
On 23, at Lutheran parsonage by W. E.

Fischer. Josiab Korsman and Mary Rcatn.j
On 3isl. ull., by li#v. W- H- Grph, Mr.

John M. Itagar and Miss Sarah H. Mc-
Halb, both from State College.

On the 2nd. by the same, Mr. John A.
Hupp, and Clara K. Brota, both from
Linden Uall.

On I, by Ror. Landis, Mr. Henry A
Moyer. U> Miss Torres la Snouk, both ol
Sugar Valley.

On 21, by the same, Mr Oliver K. For>
ester, of Mifllinburg,to MisaSallio C. We-
ber of Bobersburg.

On 19, by the same, Mr. George W,
Keem, of Farmertvilie, this county, to
Miss Anna Schreckenast, of Sugsr Valley.

On 19, by Kev. F. Aurand, John S
Gift, to Miss U. A. Wolf, both of Boone-
ville.

On the 29th nit., by Kev. F. Aurand. ,T.
Willis Muster, of Millhcini, and Miss
Joanna C. Weaver, or Aaront-
burg.

DI*:D.
On the 14lh, in llaloe*township. Philip

Leitzol, aged 76 years, 5 months and It)

day).
On Sunday evening, 26. at Aaronsburg,

of consumption, Wrn. W- Rodger*, lor-
uierly ofN litany.

On 2?), near Centre Hall, Mr Jacob
Koch, agsd 83 years ami 6 month). Mr
Kech was an old rciidentor of thia section.

At bi residence in Nittany Valley, Ju-
ly24, Mr. Hiram Kilday. aged 64 years,
11 month) and I*2 davs. Ho was a worthy
member of the M. E. Church for 33 years.
His end wai peace-

On Auy. 8, at Stormstown, Dr. James
McKcc, uged 61 years, 7 manths and P
days.

On 13th, in Ferguson township, Henry
Kreps, aged near 63 rears. Mr. Kreptwas
an old and respected citir.an of Ferguson,
and widely known.

On 11, at Lemont, Daniel Mokcl, aged
66 years, 4 months and '2l days.

On August 17, at Spring Mills, Eliza-
beth Hoover, wife of Thomas Hoover, aged
41 years, 6 mouths and 17 days.

On 16, at Hoalsburg, Mr. John C. Muck-
er, aged 4'J years, 11 month* and '2B day*.

What Sample Tea is.
nr

Q Every Cargo of Tea, on arriving in ©

ZJ thia country, ia .Sampled by the lm-!T
© porter to the extent of from 1,000 tor
£ 6,000 pounds, which leas, being out
C of the original packages, become uae-
> less to the Importer after the

We contract for these Teas
bat coat of Importation, (including**

"Sample Packages,") which are then £
thoroughly classified and packed by *

PounA'cw York House OUR
and 60c A POUND. T

?< 8*,5: Equal in every respect those re- fir
S, tailed elsewhere for double

"

the Money.
"At saving of three profits to

Consumer-

THOMAS CHUTE A CO. 5-
No. 131 Water at., ?

New York- ej
_ (i
We guarantee Every package.

9augtf

SPRIJ\°G, 1877.
WE ARE NOW PREPARED.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.
WE HAVE THE GOODS I

1 R ICES LOW !

Selection Unsurpassed ! Stock Large.
And now we extend a cordial invitation to our friend*, patrons public

generally. We will say thia, Come! ifvo do not *bow yoa

THE BEST SELECTED STOCK
AT PRICES LOWER THAN USUAL,

and ifwe cannot prove that it i* to your interest to patronize us, then
don't buy ; but come and satisfy yourself.

We have opened a full line of

DRY GOODS
Clothing, Carpets,

Roots & Shoes, Groceries,
QUEENBWARE, GLASSWARE,

'

WOOD AND WILLOW
WARE, HATS AND CAPS,

and in fact everything and anything embraced in the above line.
We will beat everything in prices nnd assortment, and our past, we trust,

willbe a suffie'ent guarantee to our patrons of fair and honest treatment.
We have established and will maintain our reputatiou. The large trade we
do enables us to get fresh goods daily, which ha great advantage te oar pa-
trons in all lines, and more especially iu Groceries. Call, and it will prove
to yout interest

VALENTINES <fc CO.
H.HERMAN, Manager.

RECORD YOUR DEEDS.

| Tho attention of persons holding unre-

corded deed*, i* directed to the provisions
of the Act of Assembly, which require*,
that?-

"All deed* and conveyanoes for real e*>

late in this Coin moo wealth, thai! be re*

corded in the office for Recording Deed* in
the count; where the land* lie, within rir
month* after tho execution of uch deed*
and conveyance*; and every uch deed
and conveyance not recorded a* aforesaid,
?hall be adjudged FRAUDULENT AND VOID
agaiiut any subsequent purchaser for a
valuable consideration unless such deed*
be recorded before the recording of the
deed or conveyance under which such
subsequent purchaser or mortgage shall
claim."

Those holding unrecorded deed* will see
the importance of having thein recorded
yithout further delay.

Annie Reimensnyder, of Lancaster 00.,
didn't believe what the papers said about
the efficacy of coal oil for atarting a fire.
On Saturday morning, bad she been liv-
ing, her testimony would have been cor*
roborative.

\u2666 *- \u2666 \u25a0 -

A Galveston New spocial reports a
tight in Mexico between theKickapooand
Lipaua tribes of Indians, in which 17 Liiam were killed.

THOMAS A. HICKS & BltO.

Wr hare a verj inrgn and complete dock of Hardware, the larfarl that was orer before offered bjr eny firm to the people ofthis COtlßty, and art idlingat th# very low*
ot putvlbta rnte

Iron, Steel and Nails, Locks, Glass and Putty,
Pure White l,eJ and I.inland oil; Turpentine* and V*rnilie#. all which e warrant lo give latiilactlon. Our Pure Load will cover timuch eurfane a any la the market
and cannot b eacelled lt>r wliitonMi. K KAI) VMIXKI> I*AINT out up In any quantity to auit people, from one-pound cam to one gallon cam, all ready for uee. Theao
imiiiii warrant to he miietl with pure land and oil, and are (roe from all adulteration.

MKCHAHICB TOOLS We pay ipeclal attention to Ala branch. an ! teen a full lino of Bawa. Chiaela. Hammer* and Bailer'a Iron l'lanae; florae nail* ofall kindi, Trace
Chain.. Hamea. Etc. FULL LINK OP SADDLKHV OF ALL DIiBCKIrTIONB. COACH WOOD WOKK.~Spekea. Kellima, Patent Whealaoftbe woet Improved pat-

ent* Mra. Potta' Improved Flat Irona, d eep, oonrenieM and durable- polished and nickel-plated. Johaaton'a Prepared Kaleotnine; put up In b-pouud packagea ; eaallj
put un, and cheaper than paper. We hare all oolora.

S T O V E S.
0

We have the only Urveralble. Top-p ale Cooking Sierra in the market. The Key .ton a, Bur tueVanna and Juniata, whleb we warrant to be tbe*boetbaker* and the bear*
ie.t .torea in the market we will eel lei the lowe.t once an I eira written k mrnateea. A!ao allkinda ofKangetand other atover. COM KANDMEE OUR KEYBTOHE
COOK br< '\ K IT IS TIIE HANDSOMEST IN THE \\ oIILD.

NEW OPENING!

(NEXT DOOR TO NEWMAN'S EAGLE CLOTHING STORE)

SCTKKStt AH9 MK&KB,

Music and Sewing Machine Store.

v K HUH

fA T T at Ihs New Store and tea lbs largest stock A variety of Pianas, Or*
V'-flLi1 J gam and Sewing machines in this part of the state.

TIIE YEW IMDIKSTIC Still nliontl.
" NT. JOII Y l.aleM out.

I>% YIN ft ltd vortical food.
"

MEW ANERIE Alt?Ear MO.
" NIYUEK M.
" HOWE-MO.
44 WEED- MO." Ki:ni\t,TOf MO.
" Will TMEY?At MO.
" WHITE?At MO.

A first-class machinist always on hand to repair Sewing Machine*. Work insured.
Second-hand Machines at from sto at) dollars each Parts. Attachments, Naedlea,
Needle Cases, four-wheeled Castors, and Oil, for all Machines.

Also Sheet Music. Piano Stools and Covert. Sewing Machine Needles for any
Machine?oUc per dozen

RUNNEL A AIKEN'S.

26jul ALLEGHENY'ST., BELLEFONTE.

C. T ALEXANDER. C. M. BOW SR.

ALEXANDER* BOWER, At-
XX. Ur*m*t-UBtl.fcnt Raerial \u25a0*#?\u25a0
t***U <'lI#Uoa, ?* OrrA' ">% nirtlct

a* aaanllad la Garaia tri I nghth '>*<? la
Oarwaa-s baiWla*. B)SI t| O.

DF. FORTNKY Attorney at Law
Bellefoate, Pa. Offica over Rey-

nold! bank. may I4'u9
,

I DRUGS!! DRUGS ill.JLe S. T. Shugert. having purchased th*
Drug store on Allegheny street. Belle-'
fente, neit door to the bardwars Store of
Hick* <fc Bro., ha* stocked and filled it out

with all the most popular

! DRUGS A MEDICINES, \
?-?CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY'*-?

I SOAPS, COMBS AND BRUSHES, :

:TRUSSES, SUPPORT* RS, BRACES|

j...* FANCY AND TOILET
i
? ARTICLES, Ac,, Ac.. Ac. ?

l ?

Patent Medicines, Alcohol, pure Wine*
and Liquors lor medical purpeses only.
Pbysician'a prescriptions carefully com*
pounded and orders answered with care
and dispatch. Farmers and Physicians
from the country will find our stock of
Medicines complete, warranted ganuino
and ofthe best ouality.

This Store will remain under the direr*
tion of the accomplished druggist and

Sharniarist heret : t <? .on ..ted v ? 't,
Ir. 11. M Iliirru ... t., ami we rof-pectftil*

lv solicit the custom of our friends and
the old patrons ofthe store.
19ptf S. T. SHUGEKT.

CKNTBK HALL

DRUG STORE.
MILLERA SON.

f Successor to J. K. MillerA Son.)

Doalerfo J'ur# Drugs and MedicinesDyo stuffs, and Druggist's sundries.
PURE WINK AND LIQUOR*

Por medicinal pur petes.
The best brands of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
always in stock.

I rescrlptioae carefully Compounded.

MILLARASON

Jag. Hqrria Co
NO. 5, BROCKERHOFF ROW.

IIll
IROTnails,
PAIN T S,

OILS,;ETC.,
J AS. HARRIS A CO.

Bellefoata.
A MAM

9^athousand.providential, a potitir*cure fbr t'oniump
uoa and all Lany Complaints, Ifaal it my
duty to u.aka know a ta a practical maaaet
V 'urnibtn* a sampU boula, fraa ol
t barge. to all sufferers, bijt only bop# ?)

remuneration bein ibat iha medicine all'
parform all Iclaim for it Tha ingredi-
ents are of tba cbaieatt barbal product*
end perfectly ufi; will b* Mat free ta all
Addr ?i '*"Be *>Dr 0 Pkdpi Brown, 11
Urwd StreaLJersey City, . J., or mat
be bad of jTk.Millar A boa, Drui.uCaatra Hail.Pa. jaal 1y

Henry Reinkart-
WOODWARD.

UNDERTAKER
Coffins of all stylee made an ebertmtae>uce. Undertaking strictly attaadad ta

Cfcarra* raaaaoabla IT sue a.

Nervous Debility.
. Wi'Sam-r ? aaat -!>?>\u25a0
£ ;saisjrrr.^"ui.-is;
apm Ol *!\u25a0 to tkan oar-S If
Humphrey's Homeopathic Specific

No. 28.
It Inrrrap a-4 larl?rataa tPa arm mm dlapal* ta*

m R*.-** i"**i*e*m - '<*\u25a0 ?* S3 m *tai -l
*?* Mtlsa rampt af pna. SOSi?-

as£s: -

P- N'MAIfUS,Attorney at-lee
"f ociivtontc, Fa. Office with Ja*

WcManus. Esq. tSjntlf

| ilkW -aU Nruf t tpaaa Uaa a-t
V 7 / 7'* u Uw-a nalli Pt ug
,1 111 *aa-l-ttbar aaa. I- aaf e?rt of tp*

VIIIooaaUf ?Pa u oiUta* ta ml Ma?Ot
(bulb* m|Praal IPat a fan

lap am par Ml ta raar aa Mn Taa aaaS aol
Paav Inwa iaoro* -no ataPL Taa aaa ?t*a y-ai
?PoPUm ta Uw mi ar aalr raar -para aaaaat*
.

l
.

l_T U
.

oc< *'*'.*? " *A* l-*k*taaa*. Tarm. taf at
<>?* '? ASdraat at a-c a. H H-Uoti A Oa.
Partto4. PartlaaA Mat-a NPPf

DAILYCOACH
FROM

Centre Hall to Sprnct Creek.
Leaves Centre Hall in tba morning and

returns in tba awning. Tba proprietor
has put first claaa lea mi and roaches on
'-bit line, giving epeed and coaifort to pas-
sengers. CHARLES MAYBS. . I
12 julySm Proprietor.

Harness, Saddles, 4c.
IMSaf n, paMta tSMalaaS at

SADDLKRT
Matarad U tkaaM Hut. DaSmt lililtThfw?Se peaple aad ISa Ua, tkalunSaea JZTSLM*4 fiataf Haraaaa. Oaifcaa

???\u25a0?ttssgMtifesacr

A A f "TV Oieai akia? W aria \u25a0in,. N

GOLD.S^SSS£Sforlha fcrreat. rt,p,rtaeS haai
lllaatralad |>eMlaaUaa la Ike writ Aaf sea
*?a baaa. . aaacaaatel Mm ha Mat aiaaaat

"!V*l*fg* *f Tkaprtaaleaa
Iwa that a anrn aaWgae, mhacrlkaa. Oaa nt rr
eaata auklma <\u25a0. iUs laa waafc. A Mr aaaet tm
porta uliar r.., mhecrttwn la laa dan- 4" aha
\u25a0OffyfafW "art ha aaa 4aa. A rest
ilaaa ui lha baalaen. or al| m apart Haw Teana] art to "*7from bmaa oar >tfbl Tsa caa he
ttaawaUaertfcaaa. MlartHain. 4 r.MI.alatisrhJSsaEsS3SsS:'t
MhMllMl,W lha rtatiaa Ka aaa aka H

SSSwtt SSL?

WM. P. WILSOM, Attorer-at-Law 1Bellefonta Pa. Office ia Mrs. Ben
. r*s Building, Dal leion le Pa.

Lincoln Buttor Powder, makes hut-
tor sweat andhard, and quicker to churn
Try it?for tale si Win. Wolfs stois.

1

A DMINISTBATOR'S NOTICI - j
Letter* of administration oa tba aatalel

of Jacob Meyer, lata of Potter tap. dee'd.having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said dscedaot art rsquasted l>make immediate payment, end parson,
having claims against tba satate will prn-
sent them authenticated for settlement.

GEORGI BRIBER,
J. S. HOUSMAN,

l2 Adm'rs.

Lands For Sale.
960.000 ACRES in

Southwest Missouri:
First-class Stoek (arms, eieallent Agri-

cultural Lands, aad tba beat Tobacco region in the West. Short Winters, n.
grasshoppers, orderly society, good markeu and healthy country. Low Pric !
Long Credit 1

Free transportation from Si. Louie tothe'lands famished purchasers. Porfurther information, address A. L. DRANKLand Commisaioner 8L Louis A Sai
Krancisco Ry Co. N. W. cor. Fifth ancWalnut streets, St. Louis, Mo. 9au 4i

MICE TOE ALE.?First class brickwill be kept on hand for sale by J O
Deininfer at Zerbe's Centre Haltb "ck . yJ s - These brick ar.
iotfered so low that it will pay persons atdistance to come here for them.

Intending to continue in the manufac-
*'lJ >? kept constantlyon nana, ana fair inducement* offarad topurchaasra.

17augtL a.*. SERBS

GRAHAM A SO .

HAT* UKviwlv*Mk it lilWntt

Edwin C. Hurts'
CELEBRATED FINE SHOES.

8 WIDTHS. tko
But Ikon in tfcs World*

WBOLMAI.I*IRinUmlH XM

CalfSkiw,
SOLE LEATHER,

SHOE TOHt^GS
All Kin* ofCoaios Work lUdtTd

Ordar.
?

BUkap fltraat, iIMJRHn, Pa
JO may if.

T BPANOLXR, Altera ay it Law
tl ? ConraltatioM iKagliak aid Oar*maa. OMea ii Fmm't mam kuildfag.
O A'ITLKlflNT Noticii. b'arabj gi.
O ®u, Uit Ut Woki k*lt|ti( to tba
*taU of Piur Bukla, dacd. will ramila

?a tba baodi af Aim Lukankick, anul
to* ?*% lw*U kM*iS| Una.?alraa itaabiad taaaid wiita ira ragaaatad

f®®'l fmi waka aaulaaait. All lecaunU
-wwateiag my afUr Mid data, Oct. 1,

By ardar oftba Xxacotan

ANOTHER GREAT STRIKE!
J. BRACKBHX,

auuroKTS, rju,

t lut r*i*d.

NEW ADDITIONor
ALL KIVDe OF FUKNITVBX,

to bU larfs dock always oa bud,

CHEAPER THAN EVER FOR
CASH!

A number ofMrtrna mitee-valaat ud
paiatad suites.

Atoo.

WALL PAPEir
iauc *m.

PENNSYLVANIA Rffl
Philadelphia aad Erie Railroad Division*

"OH TIM* TABLE.
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HIBSMANS' HOTEL,

HILKOT, PA.
The bast l*bit nd bar, ud excellent

?lab ling for norsaa. Alto a flae reran for
'boarders. BOM to depot. ud
daily etogee '? Centre eounty. Charge,
-easonable.
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Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Per all the porpeeee at areata? Phyatet
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without pain.
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arc tUI the noet thorough aad search-
lag cathartic medicine thai eaa bo
employed: cleansing the stomach aad
bowels, and eves the bloaffi. In null
doaes of one piQ a day, they attentate
the digestive organs aad promote vig-
orous health.

Ana's Pmj have beta knows fbr
note than a quarter of a ceatary, aad
hare obtained a world-wkto reparation
fbr their rlrtaes. They correct dto-
eased action ta the several assimila-
tive organs of the body, aad are so
composed that obstructions Within
their range can rarely withstand or
erada them. Hot only do they eoro
the cvery-day complaints of every-
body, bet atao formidable aad danger-
ous diseases that have baffled the best
of human skill. While they product!
powerful eflkcts, they are, at the aamo
time, the safest and beet physic for
children. By their aperient action
they gripe much less than the common
purgatives, end never give pain when
the bowels are not inflamed. They
reach the vital fountain of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing
It from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions
In all climates, containing neither
calomel nor any deleterious drug,
these Fills may, be taken with safety
by anybody. Their 9gamcoatteg pre-
serves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take, while being
purely vegetable, no harm eaa arise
from their nw In any quantity.

Dr. J. C. AYEH it*,


